
Zion  Luthemn  SchooL

Reopening  P(on  2020-2021

Zion  Lutheron  Families,

We hove  been  working  diligently  to  create  o plan  for  returning  to  campus
in o safe  ond  responsible  monner,  puLLing  in guidance  from  local,  state  and
notionol  heotth  experts  for  the  2020-2021  school  yeor,  which  begins  on
August  17, 2020.  We know  nothing  coo  rivoL  o modern  classroom,  where
students  can  Learn  face-to-face  from  o highly  qualified  teocher  and
coLloborote  with  peers.  We also  recognize  the  vitol  roLe schooL  pLoys  in
promoting  socioLizotion,  nutrition,  mentol  health  and  physical  activity.

Pleose  read  over  the  plon  that  wig( be  put  into  place  for  reopening  so that
you  ore  owore  of  the  procedures.

Phose  1:

*  Remain  open  for  in-person  instruction  Monday-  Friday  from  8 am  to

3 pm  (OS  well  os before  and  after  schooL  core)  until  mondoted  not  to

do  so, if there  ore  no  positive  resuLts  among  stoff  and  fomilies.

*  If someone  is symptomotic  (see  beLow  for  symptom  definition)  but  not

tested  yet,  we  will  inform  fomily  and  staff  and  will  c(ose  until  results

hove  been  received.  If resu(ts  come  back  positive  for  COVID  19, we  will

move  to  Phose  2.

*  Porents  ore  asked  to  take  children's  temperotures  eoch  doy  before

Leoving  for  schooL.  This  is to  Limit  creoting  o feorfuL  environment  at

school.  If o child  has  o temp  of  99.5 or  higher  pleose  keep  them  home,

notify  the  school  and  observe  the  72 hour  exclusion.  We ore  trusting



staff  and  families  to  be  prudent  in observing  these  exclusion  rules  so

thot  we  coo  remain  open.

*  Enhanced  cleaning  procedures  wiLL incLude  adding  hourly  wipe

downs  of  high  touch  oreos,  fully  cleaning  all  shelves  ond  toys  after

use  and  each  day  at  cLosure,  removing  any  high  risk/hord  to  cLeon

supplies.  Bathrooms  will  be  sonitized  muLtipLe  times  throughout  the

doy.  It is encouroged  that  students  bring  their  own  water  bottle  with

o lid  (reusable  water  bottles  ore  preferred)  to  discouroge  drinking

fountain  usage.

*  Pickup  and  drop  off  wiLl be  modified.  We wiLL hove  o check-in  stotion

at  each  grode-LeveL  entry  (entry  locations  will  be  shared  at  o later

date)  where  temperatures  witt  be  token  and  recorded,  and  we wiLl

screen  for  symptoms.  OnLy  essentioL  personnel  will  be  permitted  to

enter  the  focility.  These  procedures  will  be  to  limit  the  exposure  to

our  stoff  members  ond  school,  OS  well  OS  Limit  repeated  touching  of

door  knobs  and  sinks  by  muLtiple  people.  Mosks  or  face  shields  ore

required  for  anyone  coming  onto  the  school  grounds  (please  notify

the  school  office  if there  is o health  concern  regarding  this  policy).

We ask  thot  you  bring  your  own  foce  rnosk/  shield,  but  if you  orrive

without  one  we  will  provide  one  OS  needed.

*  We will  Limit  items  brought  from  homes.

*  Social  distoncing:  We will  hove  desks  spaced  out,  oil  desks  will  be

equipped  with  clear  desk  shieLds/  barriers,  and  recess  and  Lunch

scheduLes  will  be  staggered  to  prevent  interoction  between  different

classes.

*  Require  olL staff  to  practice  and  monitor  socioL  distoncing  outside

and  inside  the  classroom.



*  Require  stoff  and  students  to  wosh  their  honds  multiple  times

throughout  the  day.  Utilize  the  hands-free  sonitizer  and  poper  towel

dispensers,  new(y  installed  throughout  the  campus.

*  For  the  safety  of  our  Zion  community,  we ask  staff  and  families  not  to

hide  symptoms.

Phase  2

(This  phase  wiLt be enacted  if we hove  o positive  test  among  staff  or

fomities.)

*  All  stoff  and  fomiLies  will  be notified  and  those  who  hove  been  in

cLose  contact  with  the  affected  individuot  will  be notified  to  observe

voluntary  isolation.

*  Should  we be  mondoted  to  close  or  hove  o positive  case  among

fomiLies  or  stoff,  we will  close  for  ot  Leost  2 weeks,  possibly  Longer.  AIL

surfaces,  toys,  etc.  will  be  thoroughly  cleaned  and  disinfected.

*  In the  event  that  we ore  mondoted  to be quarantined  OS  0

community,  we wiu do  everything  in our  power  to  orronge  core  for

children  of  heolthcore  ond  other  essential  workers.

*  During  mandatory  quarantine,  we will  tronsition  into  remote  (eorning.

*  Tuition  assistance  is ovoiloble  to  any  fomiLies  focing  financial

difficulties.



Emergency  Symptomotic  PLon
In the  event  we hove  someone  showing  active  symptoms  of  Covid  - 19,
we witL foLtow the  steps  beLow. Here  ore  the  symptoms  to  watch  for:

*  Fever  a Cough  a Shortness  of  breath  or  difficuLty  breathing  a ChiLts
Repeated  shoking  with  chills  a Fatigue  a Muscle  pain  a Headache  a

Sore  throot  a Congestion  or  runny  nose  a Nouseo  or  vomiting  a

Diorrheo  a New  Loss of  taste  or  smell

1. Isolote  symptomotic  children  or  stoff.  Emergency  services  will  be  contacted

if ony  symptoms  of  difficuLty  breathing  ore  present.

2. Immediately  contoct  family  from  the  updated  emergency  contact  form  to

pick  up  immediately.

3.  Follow  Phose  2

Our  first  priority  is the  heoLth  and  safety  of  our  students  ond  their

families.  Please  be aware  that  this  is subject  to  change  OS we monitor

the  pondemic  outbreak  in our  Locol  area.

COVID-19  WAIVERS:  I represent  and  warrant  that  I am  fully  informed  and  aware  of  the  risks  and

dangers  that  exist  related  to my  child  being  present  at Zion  Lutheran  Church  and  School's

facilities  during  the  COVID-19  pandemic.  These  risks  include,  without  limitation,  personal  injury

or death.  I HEREBY  ELECT  TO VOLUNTARILY  ASSUME  THESE  RISKS  RELATED  TO

COVID-19  FOR  ME AND  MY  CHILD.  Additionally,  I, for  me  and  my child,  hereby  voluntarily

discharge  and  release  forever,  and  shall  forever  hold  harmless,  and  agree  not  to sue,  Zion

Lutheran  Church  and  School  from  and  against  all claims,  liabilities,  costs,  expenses  or damages

which  are  related  to or arise  out  of COVID-19,  no matter  how  incurred,  regardless  of whether

such  claims,  liabilities,  costs,  expenses  or  damages  arise  from  the  active  or  passive  negligence  of

Zion  Lutheran  Church  and  School,  other  than  claims,  liabilities,  costs,  expenses  or  damages

determined  in final  judgment,  by a court  having  final  jurisdiction,  to be the  result  of  Zion  Lutheran

Church  and  School's  willful  misconduct  or  recklessness.  I UNDERSTAND  AND  AGREE  THAT

THE  ABOVE  RELEASE  PREVENTS  ME FROM  SUING  ZION  LUTHERAN  CHURCH  AND

SCHOOL  FOR  ANY  CLAIM,  LIABILITY  OR  DAMAGE  (EXCEPT  AS  SET  FORTH  ABOVE)

RELATED  TO  COVID-19.

x


